William Cecil Covington
February 24, 1948 - April 23, 2021

COVINGTON, William Cecil, of Springville, Tennessee, was born February 24, 1948 in
Martin, Tennessee to Jim Ernest and Mary Nell (nee Hawks) Covington and entered into
rest Friday, April 23, 2021 in Cedar Hill, Missouri at the age of 73 years, 1 month and 30
days.
He is preceded in death by, his father,
three (3) brothers, James Kenneth Covington, Jimmy Ward Covington and Ronnie
Covington.
He is survived by,
his mother, Mary Covington,
one (1) son, William (Sherry) Covington, of Cedar Hill, Missouri,
two (2) sisters, Pat (Jim) Aubuchon, of High Ridge, Missouri, Vivian Covington, of Cedar
Hill, Missouri,
ex-wife and friend, Corrine Kelly,
many nieces and nephews,
along with numerous extended family and friends.
Bill spent much of his time on the lake. He enjoyed fishing, boating and water skiing. He
was also an avid hunter and loved sports. Bill was a proud Marine Veteran having served
his country and was a Life Member of the Cedar Hill VFW. Bill was the rock and
foundation of his family. His family knew they could count on him and was always their first
go-to. He loved his family immensely and took great pride in being a family man. He was a

wonderful father, dedicated uncle and loving son. He will be fondly remembered and
dearly missed by all who knew and loved him.
Arrangements handled by CHAPEL HILL MORTUARY, 6300 Highway 30, Cedar Hill,
Missouri, with inurnment at Jefferson Barracks National Cemetery at a later date. Family
and friends can review and share stories, photos and condolences online at www.stlfunera
l.com and follow details of this event and others in the community at www.facebook.com/st
lchapelhill.
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I remember as a kid every other week Uncle Bill Billy and myself would be at the
lake either fishing or water skiing. I now live in Tennessee. I lived in Missouri for
38 years and didn't get a Missouri fishing license never fished in Missouri I only
knew this Lake. Whether it was hunting fishing taking trips to Colorado to ride dirt
bikes most of my Outdoors was with Uncle Bill. These last few years we got even
closer he was either at the house here or my family was at his house every week
when he was here. Every time he would come over he would bring the kids ice
creams he was always about the kids. I love you Uncle Willie you will be dearly
missed!
Mike Covington - April 25, 2021 at 07:53 AM

